The action of mitomycin C on the bristle-forming apparatus ofPhormia regina.
Mitomycin C, a known inhibitor of DNA synthesis, was injected into white prepupae ofPhormia regina, Adults which developed from these prepupae showed alterations of the bristle pattern, loss of whole bristle organs, and the formation of bristles without sockets or sockets without bristle shafts. Dose-dependence was found for all modifications. For the abdominal microchaetae, the period of maximum sensitivity to the drug began at 16 h after puparium formation, that is well after all of the macrochaetae and most of the microchaetae of the thorax and the head had grown insensitive. Bristle forming trichogen and tormogen cells developed high degrees of polyteny with distinctly banded chromosomes. Photometric determination of the amount of Feulgen-DNA per nucleus led to estimations of DNA classes ranging from 256C to 2048 C. DNA contents of nuclei from Mitomycin C treated animals were significantly lower during the actual growth of the bristle apparatus, but reached approximately the same level as the controls prior to the time of emergence. Cytological investigations proved that doses of Mitomycin C which yielded bristle organs either without sockets or without shafts do not affect the differential division of the bristle mother cell. Polytene chromosomes damaged by Mitomycin C displayed a diffuse and irregular banding pattern. Possible modes of action of Mitomycin C on replicating polytene chromosomes are discussed.